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Maui Brewing Company to #BrewStacheStrong for Brain Cancer Research
A portion of proceeds from all beer sales will benefit StacheStrong’s mission
Kihei, Hawaii (May 11, 2021) – Just in time for American Craft Beer Week, Maui
Brewing Company is participating in the national #BrewStacheStrong beer collaboration
in solidarity with 175+ other craft breweries. This campaign will raise vital funds and
much needed awareness for brain cancer research. Participating #BrewStacheStrong
breweries will raise money through sales of their limited release of a SMASH (Single
Malt And Single Hop) brew, with MBC rolling out “Mustache Rodeo SMASH India Pale
Lager”.
“When we were approached by Colin from StacheStrong on whether we would
participate in a collaboration to raise funds for brain cancer research, it was an easy
decision,” said Brewer James Newman. “As a brewery, it was a simple way for us to
bring awareness, not to mention the three brewers who developed the recipe have
some NICE mustaches! Aside from being a great cause, we wanted to produce a
SMASH IPL that showcases one of our favorite malt and hop varieties. Golden Promise
is a pale malt that provides a rich bready sweetness creating a strong backbone that
supports the tropical and citrus-like qualities of El Dorado (specifically grapefruit,
candied orange, and pineapple). We will be launching Mustache Rodeo on May 12th, so
stop by and enjoy a pint with us!”
Mustache Rodeo is brewed with Golden Promise malt and El Dorado hops, golden in
appearance offering tropical fruit, citrus and grapefruit aroma with balanced flavor and
notes of sharp pineapple and grapefruit rind. The beer will clock in at 8.0% ABV and 40
IBUs.
“Being in a position to not only provide hope for families and patients diagnosed with brain
cancer, but also serve as a catalyst for change by collaborating with Maui Brewing
Company to raise significant funds and awareness for brain cancer research is something

I’m truly passionate about,” said Colin Gerner, President and Co-Founder of
StacheStrong. StacheStrong has over 175 breweries committed to #BrewStacheStrong
during national Brain Tumor Awareness Month throughout the month of May.
You can find Mustache Rodeo on draft at MBC Kihei beginning May 12th, with
availability at Maui Brewing Company locations in Lahaina (Maui) and Kailua or Waikiki
(Oahu) in the following weeks.
For more information about #BrewStacheStrong and the participating breweries, please
visit www.StacheStrong.org/brewstachestrong. For regular updates about the
campaign, follow @StacheStrong on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter.
For more information on MBC, visit MauiBrewing.com or follow @MauiBrewingCo on
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.
###
About Maui Brewing Company
Founded in 2005, Maui Brewing Company is Hawaii’s largest craft brewery, operating 100% in Hawaii.
MBC is based on Maui, with its production brewery, full-service restaurant and tasting room in Kihei, as
well as restaurants in Lahaina (Maui), Kailua (Oahu), and Waikiki (Oahu). Maui Brewing Company is
available in 20 states, 1 district, and 3 international countries with more areas to follow.
For product and lifestyle imagery and logos, please visit http://mauibrewingco.com/logos-and-media-images/ and enter
password: maui1234@

About StacheStrong
StacheStrong is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization devoted to raising funds and awareness for brain cancer
research. Defeating brain cancer and improving the quality of patients’ lives is their daily focus.
StacheStrong has become a beacon of hope for countless individuals and families afflicted by this
disease and serves as an ardent advocate for all those impacted by brain cancer. Net proceeds raised by
StacheStrong go towards brain cancer research initiatives and together we WILL flip the script on this
disease. Learn more and get involved at www.StacheStrong.org as we fight towards a cure!
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